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S'I1A'I1E OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad : utant Gener al 
Aueu sta . 
ALIEN qEGlSTRATI ON 
-- Euax~a~------ Maine 
Date Jul~-l2y-l940--
Name _Nick_Nakod----------------------------------------
Str eet Addres s _27_ f 1oe_ Street _________________________ _ 
City or Town __ BaDgo ~ 7 _Maine ------- ------- ------- - ------
How long in 1Tnite d States -----29 - Yean6w l ong in Maine --10 - -
Born i n - WalR~ky-State---- Russia-----Date of Birth. -N0~9mbe~-18 , 1896 
If married , how -many c~15.ldren --it~~~- Occnpa t ion - Wood.aJ.laR-- --
Name of Emol o-er ---Leo-J. -iou~Qie~-- -- ---- -- ----------- - ----
( Pr esent or last ) 
Addres s of emp l oyer --GeeaPi8B-StPeet 1 -Bi BgBam,-Ma~Re~-------
English ---¥es- Spea k --¥ee-----Read --¥es--Write -¥ee--------
Otber langua~es --Speaky-read-and-wri te:=HUSSIA~_EOLISH~_ESENCH 
Have you made a pp l icatio~ f or citi zenship? ----------Yes-----
Have you ever bad ~i lita~y s ervice? - --Yes-------------------
I f s o ., whe r e? ------Camp-DelZ'aD.s-l9ltshen ? ---1918--------------
